
The Summer Girl's Wardrobe
is Incomplete Without a Suit
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It's been tho privilege of our Fashion Service to gather
some of the most attractive styles that are moderate in price,
but embody all of and individuality desire.

$2450-$2975-$3- 5

No Extra For Alterations.

Coats Capes
with Fashion's

fancies all practical and all mod-

est price.
The Gape enjoying run favor

the fashion
leading designers have contrib-

uted this
$19.50, $29.50

Saturday is last day of
Manila Trading and Supply Com-
pany's (of Manila, Hong Kong, Cal-

cutta,) exhibit of Oriental Fabrics
and Wares.

really worth-whil- e direct from the Orient.
You will miss very attractive and interesting display
you do not visit this section Saturday.

Second Floor.

The Store for Shirtwaists
Twx) Extra Values for Saturday
FIVE NEW STYLES OF COTTON VOILE AND

LINEN BLOUSES no embroidered, one plain
liana blouse with plain neck and lacquered ribbon

tiOm all-ov- er Embroidered Voile One with embroidered
eolkr and Wck tanf cord- s- One with crocheted buttons
wmI tmbreidered pleats

Every One Is Easily $3.5,0 Value -S-

aturday, $2.95
By ipeeial purehase we are again able offer large

awortflMttt Blouse plain white and white trlm-tttt- d

with blue afei'rfd.

&rV-;.-' Saturday,
These blouses are frequently sold for $1.25 $1.50.

Ail sisee; U 90.

DURAMD HEfflSGMSD ARMY

(Continued from Om.)
president, Mary Richmond, Mlndeni

commander, Powell,
Kamey; treasurer, Alice Ord;
chaplain. Ulnerya Putnam, LSncojn;

admleltratlon,
Lincoln, Lewis Ord, Peters

tho style one could

of to the national
Esther McKay of Aurora,

Mlnnta Kates ot Mrs. Brewer ot
Omaha, Mrs. Katne ot Ord.

Relief Corps elected as
Addle T3, Hough, sen-

ior Vice Mrs. Emma Preston,
Grand Island; Junior vice Agnes
Myers, Blue Springs; Diana
Potter, Jennie

r Suits to Order

Charge

showing newest

America's
Prices

showing,

95c

HOWARD

Kearney; dolegatts en-

campment,
Fremont,

Women's
president, Omaha;

president,
president.

chaplain,
Litchfield; treasurer.

$17.50
orth 125,00 to $30.00

On Sale Saturday, May 16th. .

A. large line select from, including good bluo and
gray, serges. Every coat carefully tried on before

Iferfeot fit guaranteed. All work made in
and good work

SATURDAY
MacCarthy-Wilso-n Co.,

304-30- 6 South 16th St.
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THAT NEVE! GROW OLD" ILLUSTRATED

and
A replete

in
is a of

throughout world.

to display.
$24.50,

the the
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hand-
kerchief

dainty

to
Middy in

to
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The

to
finish-

ing, Omaha.
Prompt; delivery assured.
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IT A grand collection of all the old favorite songs compiled and selected 2IX wW the utmost care by the piott competent authorities, illustrated with fa rare puaxy ot 9 wonderiui portraits ot tne world greatest vocal artists,
JiT lf lvot-.t- o cetturae. This bis boob contains soars o( Home tnd Lovct Pstrtetle, $
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A one of a kind, the newest styles
among them are the for

New in Bel-

gian Leghorn, Panama, trim-

ming of the finest imported flowers,
r

ribbon and feathers;
clever individual styles.

all

nogoi's, Gibbon: chairman
board, Lola Wlntersteen, Republican
City.

Th count ot ballots for Attentates to
the Grand Army national encampment
had not been completed early this after-
noon.

on' Hello Fnnd!.
Dr. Ilaldwin, In charte of tho depart-

ment's Orrfaha" tornado .relief fund,
that there remained In the hands

ot the committee IS00.68. This fund or-

iginally Amounted to something like HQOp

and the balance can bo used for that
putpose only, 'Some will still be used. In
hslpintt to build up tho homes ot some
members.

T. J. Majors o Peru. J. P. A. M,
Trimble ot Lincoln, M. H. Hlnman and
W. H. Stewart of Geneva were ap-

pointed as auditing committee.
The following were appointed as th

committee on resolutions: J. S. Hoas-lan- d.

North, Platte, chairman! 'A; M.
City; J. V. Dlener. lin-coi- n;

8. K. Spalding ot QmahK and John
Recsq of Broken Bow. ,.

null nnn Ileaolatlon.
The text Of the Bull Hun memorial

resolution follows;
Whereas. A Mil to protect the monu-

ments erected on the bsttlsflelds'
of Bull nun. and other monu-
ments that may be there erected. Is now
before congress, and,

Whereas. The fate ot this bill, which
has been unanimously endorsed by the
national encampment tor nine years,
seema to rest largely with out senator.
Gilbert M. committee In the
senate ot the United States at the present
session.

the only monument built by the
soldiers themselves to the memory of the
10,000 common soldlrs who shed their
blood on the battlefields nearest to the
capital of the government they saved
these monuments dedicated In the most
solemn words the English language can
record-ha- ve stood on private ground up
to this time.

Does the United States propose to tear
down the monuments, plow up the ground
and raise corn and potatoes on ground
soaked with the blood of the brnve?

The lo family was given tHO.MO for
Arlington, which was taken In time of
war could It be thought extravagant to
pay $20,000 for "Henry Hill." where two
great battles ended and where the 'first
jubilee of the blue and the gray was held?

Tha owners of the land, recommended
br the army board, were both widows In
1861, Mrs. Judith Henry and Mrs. Lucinda
liogers. Tne former was muea irom a
shell from Pickett's battery on July a.
Ht, when confined to her bed In her
eighty-fift- h year Their grandchildren
still own tho land, They never offered;
It for sale and would not sen it lor farm
purposes. They ilave kept these mohu-- ,

menta as well as could be expected- for
nearly half a century. Therefore, be IU

Resolved. That It Is the best judgment
of this encampment of Nebraska Grand;
Army of the Jtepubllc this bill above re-- t

ferred to has our hearty endorsement end,
that It Is the hope ot this body that our.
senators and representatives In congress
to whom it is respectfully referred, with
the hope thst they may see their way
Clear to support this bill, and to hope for
Its passage, when U shall come to final

And. further be It,
Resolved, That the assistant adjutant

general ot this department be Instructed
to send a copy ot these resolutions to

ur In congress.

Persistent Advertising is the dure Road
to Business Success.

White and Col-ore- d

Dresses, soiled from
showing. Prices that will
astonish you once you see
the quality. Sizes 2 to 10
years. Special prices
50c, 65c, 75c, Sl.OO,

$1.50, $2 and $2.50

Infants' Hand
Made Bonnets

Rosette and Mull Ties for
Baby Bonnets.

Never hnvo we shown so many
protty hand made bonnets em-
broidered In al white, and white
with dainty colors. Prices SI,
St. 25, S1.50 to S7. '

Bilk rosettes, pink, blue or white,
' SI.25

Mull ties for baby's bonnet, hand
hemmed and embroidered, 50S65S and 75 a pair.

SPECIALS
Orange Flower Skin Food, b.

Jar, 75tt.
Manicure Scissors, SOtS
A large can of Menncn's Bath

Powder, 49c.
Toilet qoods Section.,

for
from new and latest

Hats
Price

good
and

Hcport
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(Continued from Tags One,)

northwest from Koy West today, might
not be unduly hurried in their trip to
Niagara Falls. The Mexican 'delegation
will reach Waahlneton shortly after noon
tomorrow.

Fighting? Near Mexico CUy.
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May 16, Cred-

ible private advices from Mexico City
report that the federals at Topllejo,
eighteen miles south of the capital, Were
attacked yesterday by the Zapatistas. No
details of the fighting were received, but
the Incident Is regarded as an Important
development by the authorities here,

Topllejo has been, the scene of numerous
clashes during the last few' months and
the engagements are usually Indecisive,
since the federals never attempted to
follow the retreating Zapatistas. It Is
not considered, that the new activity
there Indicates, any Intention of a Zapata
attack on the capital as the reported
agreement between Zapata and Villa to
move Jointly against Mexico City Is
credited here.

The reported departure of the federal
gunboats from their anchorage with the
American ships oft Tamptco la believed
to be the result of a desire by the com-
manders to communicate with Mexico
City from Puerto Mexico by the only
telegraph wire open to them.

It Is understood that the two Ameri-
can destroyers are conveying the gun-

boats to see that the coastwise lights and
other aids to navigation are not
molested. ,

For Inner Prepare to Ftlt.
Word has reached here

the approach of a critical moment In the
capital.. British subjects from the In-

terior, it Is stated, have been gathered
in the districts In the
foreign rcsldental quarters ot Mexico
City where It was determined long ago
they would protect themselves against
whatever arose. More British nationals
are repotted arriving by every train,
while others are hastening toward the
coast

The Britishers are amply supplied wtth
arms and ammunition despite earlier
rumors that weapons had been taken
from the legation and front residents by
order of Genera) Huerta.

The German and Austrian defense or-

ganisation Is also ready to stand a
siege, and those nationals, according to
report, are being gathered.

Apparently the feeling la general among
all foreigner that the next tewy will
see a tumult of revolt In 'the capital,
since a movement fnto the districts Was
planned to pecur only when the situa-
tion became critical.

VtMnro Ordered! to Front.
General Veaco, who was. defrated at

Torreon with heavy Joss and waa himself

Separate Skirts
New styles, new materials

in Wool Wash and
for outing wear.

Silk
Black Moiro Silk Bags,
fitted with coin purse
and mirror, Saturday,
$1.00.

Advance Notice
of Special Sale

Monday,
of Fine Imported

Colored
Crepe Eponge
See Sunday's

For

Special Values For Saturday
A Wonderful Style Display More Than
500 New Summer Hats at $6.75 $12.50

special offering Saturday models including
Georgette; shapes. Specially priced Saturday,

$6.75, $8.75
shapes Milan, Tagal,

Splits,

wings, fancy

Vlntlnla.

Special-Childr- en's

All Untrim-me- d

7a

Saturday
Milans, Tagals, Bel-

gians, Hemps
shapes Black,

white colors!

AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Tailoring

COUPONS!

Hitchcock's,

representatives

DECIDE

AWAIT MEXICAN

ENVOYS CAPITAL

concentration

styles

Bags

Papers
Particulars.

$10, $12.50
Hats that are reproduced of M.

Marie Guy, Reboux
Beautiful flower trimmed Leghorn,
Panamas also many clever sailors.
Only at Thompson, Belden & Oo.
can you get such styles at these

Saturday, As
Usual, Bargain

Children's
Hats

Any Hat marked

tKeyegplar

selling price.

MEDIATORS

foreshadowing

Fabrics

Lewis, Lanvin.

prices.

wounded, has been, ordered out of the
capital to assume the military governor
ship ot San Luis Potosl,

Many Jtere regard the appointment as
significant, since rumors have been cur
rent that General Velasco la deeply in
volved in a military plot against General
Ituerta. Velasco has not yet recovered
from his wounds and his friends say he
Is In no condition to assume command
In the field.

After his return to the capital Velasco
Is reported" to have reproached Huerta
for his failure to reinforce him at Tor-
reon This criticism of his chief waa
regarded by his friends as roolhardy and
surprise was manifested that Velasco
was not Immedlstely Imprisoned.

Mexican newspaper men here have been
listed at the 'capital at traitors. In a
semi-offici- document sent from Mexico
City all those who remained after the
occupation are accused of "selling their
pens to Fletcher, the Invader," and In- -'

tlmatlon Is made that the federal gov-

ernment will deal drastically wtth them
when It regains control of Vera Crus.

The reply ot the newspaper men was
the Issue last night ot a new paper named
"The Voice of the People," which devotes
Its entire first Issue to the advocacy of
the constitutionalist movement and de-

nunciation ot General Huerta.

Coast Artllei-- y Men Steady.
NEW YORK. May ders recently

Issued by the War department for 8,000

coast artillery men stationed along the
Atlantto Coast to hold themselves In
readiness for departure for the South
have resulted In usually activity at the
army building here and at Governors
Island. Arrangements are now so nearly
complete that th? men could be moved
on short notice,

It Is the intention of the government
It Is said, to add to two brigades to the
troops instead for possible service In
Mexico, Should they be ordered south
the coast artlltery will form provisional
regiments of Infantry.

Saturday you can pick from SJ0 wom-

en's suits worth to M for" 1.19. Se,e our
adv, on page 13.

JULIUS ORKIN. 1510 Douglas St

Department Order.
WASHINGTON, P. C .May -(S- pecial

Telegram.) Pojtmastere. appointed!
Iowa Knoke, Calhoun county. Ernest C.
Alpers, vice Mary Knoke. Wyomlng-Duckn- um.

Vatrona county. Arthur F.
Oaygaard. vice Benjamin W. Karman,
resigned; Buford. Albany county. Dwlght
8- - Shotllff. vice Ethel Smartln; Dubois,
Fremont county, Oscar W. Stringer, vice
Alice A Wolty; Elk Mountain, Carbon
county, Edna B, Hunter, vice Andrew
Olson; Guernsey, Platte county. Kthel A.
Berry, vice Nason A. Crawford.

Wypmlng postmasters reappointed: Al
bany. Albany county. Albert G. Rich-
ards! Careyhurst. Converse county,
Charles Neddlngr: Hlmes. Big Horn
county, Christina G. Black; Horse Creek,
Laramie county, Harvey K- - Morley;
Jackson. TJncolu county, Sara McKean.
Thayne. Lincoln county, x Aaron Heap;
Vva, Platte county. Nellie L. Roach.

The noatmaster general has orderM
free delivery service uitahlished on July
IS at Wlnterset. Ia., with two carriers.

TEH KILLEDJY EXPLOSION

Crude Bubbcr Plant at Detroit is
Torn to Pieces.

THREE MEN FATALLY INJURED

Ileary Concrete Blocks Aro Curried
Ttvo Blocks by Force of Concus-

sion Victim AJI Skilled
Mechanic.

DETROIT, Mich.. May IS. Ten men
were killed and three injured In an

this forenoon, which blow the
Plant of the Mexican Crude Rubber com-pan- y

to pieces. There were about twenty-f-

ive employes in the plant Eleven
survivors have been accounted for.

Most of the victims were skilled me-

chanics. One body was blown through
the building:. Three other bodies were
burned beyond recognition. Three were
removed to a hospital and physicians
said they did not expect any' of the men
would survive. Dozens ot windows In
buildings near the rubber company's
plant were shattered.

There were several reports as to the
cause ot the explosion, but survivors
said a vat containing a large quantity
of molten rubber exploded. Officials , of
the company declined to Issue a state
ment until' thay conducted an Investiga-
tion.

The plant, a One-sto- ry concrete build
ing in West Detroit, was almost oblit
erated. Flying chunks of substance
riddled adjoining buildings and heavy
concrete blocks were found more than
two blocks from the scene ot the explo
sion.

The faciory of the Commerce Motor
Car company, about lio feet from the
rubber concern was badly damaged.

PERSIAN MINISTER TO AID

IN SETTLING AN ESTATE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Ma Tele-

gram.) Representative Sloan called at
the Persian embassy today to request the
minister to give his official sanction for
the payment of life Insurance on a policy
held by Isaac Yohannan. deceased; to
relatives, living at Wahoo. Yohannan' was
a Persian who lived In this country for a
number of years and later returned to
his native land end died there. His estate
was administered In Persia and Under
their laws the Persian minister to this
country must give authority for the lite
Insurance company, an American cor-
poration, to pay the policy through the
estate. The Persian minister assured Mr.
Sloari he would aid in settling the estate.

Herb Crane, postmaster, and Mr, Dor-so- y,

an attorney of Bloomlngton, called
upon Representative Barton today.

Frank B. Knapp and wife of Fremont
have returned from a brief visit to New
York and will be house guee.ts of Con-
gressman and Mrs. Dan V. Stephens over
Sunday, when thev will return home.

Carl F. JCuehAle of-- ' pcntspn."'ft.v'-wa- s

among caiiers uponjvongressman urecn
of the Council Btuffs "district 'todayT'

Tired Fee II nar Swollen Hands and
Feet Due to Kidney Trouble.

Your kidneys surely need help and
quickly when your., hantU.and ,feer
thicken, swell up, and you feel dullt sjug-gls- h,

lose your energy and appetite, and
there Is a puffy look under the' eyes.
Take Foley Kidney Pills at once. They
act directly and quickly, and the result
Is ajegular normal action that keeps the
Irritating poisonous acids out of your sys-
tem. Use no substitute. For sale by all
dealers everywhere Advertisement.

Savasre Men Confer.'
FORT DODGE, la.. May ec!al

Telegram.) Senator A. G. Savage of
Adair held a conference With thirty 're-
publicans from various places in this
Vicinity today relative to his opposition
to Senator Albert Cummins for the re-
publican nomination for senator. lie is
most optimistic about tht- amount of en-
couragement? he Is getting.

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Th FMrf.Bfhilc tmr atH Aru
Rich milk, .malted grain, in powder form.
For infants,invalide and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding Um whole body.
Invigorates nursing mother and Um aged.
More boalthful than tea or cofree.

ka m wAstleate. Ask fsr HSRUCK'SB

will

all go each.
Bromo Seltier, 17J 3S

and 7
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills,

for 12tf
35c Caatorla . . . ,
50c Caldwell's Syrup of Pep-

sin 20c
r0c Doan.'s Kidney Pills. y4j

1.60 Fellow' Syrup. ,.flji6
Horllck's Malted Milk. M

and .......... .$2.70
226c ijennen's Talcum Powder

for 12c
50c Lambert's Lleterlne,20c
25c Lambert's Lister! ne.J.4c
tfOc IJair 47
100 Hlnkles' Cascara Pills

In original . 12c
1 lb. Borax. 3c
60c Sal Hepatlcak, 31C
25c 4711 White Rose and

soap -- 12c
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets 20c
12.25 Mary Extract.

per ounce ?5f
Charles' Flesh Food.2IJ
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great Fancy
Wool SuItB offered.
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Tho of all Snlt
at Tho ot

Two lots of
will be

w I VI

OT X.

Fancy suits
worth to t)5,
at $9.83

We want ev-
ery one of
them sold Sat
urday you
can have your
pick of this
sale at... $9.88

LOT U,
Fancy Wool
buns, worth to
SE2.50, at SIS.
We . must sell
all of these
suits tomor-
row. They
come in all of
the bettershnden of Tan,
Blue and
Black. Come
early. your
choice of thin
lo;, at. .810,00

Other Specials for Saturday.
$2.00 Night Gowns made of
the softest cotton, nt 98o
811k Jersey messallne flounced
underskirts, 13.00 values, spe-
cial tombrrow at........61J8

THE HOUSE
OF MENAGH
"The Store for OenUewomen."

1613 rarnam St.

89
K

CO

o

CO

00
01

$9.85 $15.00 $9.85

EXTRAORDINARY BAR- - ;

GAINS IN LADIES' SUITS

Julius Orkin Makes Announcement

Will Interest Every Shrewd

Woman in Omaha .

Think of buvlnsr a ladles' $25.00 High
Grade Suit at this time ot the year for
the little price of $10!

It's an offering never made before by

a high grade store, but one which is an
nounced for Saturday by Julius .Orkin,
head ot Omaha's largest Specialty Store;

for Women's Apparel. . - ;

The necessity-o- f reducing stock qulckljj
ia what, nromuted this sale, and the wise
merchant knows that the best way to
merest wuiucji,." t 1

through the price.. '
. f '.'1

'Ab'oul 'three Hundred garments wjll be
Included, representing the sameipleyer
models that' attract the most crltl&t
dressers to this-- ' store the year ToOnd.

AR Slzce for Women and Misses, and all
the' new materials tnat nave -- auamea
popularity- - this -- spring.

Many W.om,erj .have, heretofore found Jt
i.mfifiblR to attend a J'uilus Orkin pale

I to pick up a "second suit" at the tow
'price offered. To th.iso who have not yet
secured a ,sprlng..Sult it offers a chance
paf excellence.

j Sales may come, and sales may-g- o, but
ih .TuiliiK Orkin Aa1e events will always
remain distinctive Irom tne rest, women
always remember quality and that's
"what this store specialises In.

rrif voiir choice then. Saturday.- - of
suits that are actually wprth I19.E0 to- -

?3..-- , at the one' price or. sio.w.
There's a "best" In everything, and the

early comers will naturally 'have t,he

largest selection to choose from. Como
early. A big announcement elsewhere, In
this paper gives further details.

JUUUS ORKIN,
1510 Douglas St

DON'T MISS
Beaton's Saturday

Tooth Brush Sale
For Saturday place on sale any Tooth
Brush in the store at 25c. 35c. 40c, 50c and
60c tooth brushes; to at,

21d

Walnutto Stain.

bottle.

Gly-
cerine

50c

Garden

60c

That

25c
26c Sanltol Tooth Powder or

Past ll25o Peroxide of Hydrogen. 6J50c Pozzonl Face Powder. 24c
15.00 German Razor, similar to

the Gillette and Gillette
blades can be used satisfac-
torily in It, special at. 80C

50c Golgate's Tooth Powder,
large family package. . .25c26c Lyons' Tooth Powder. 15e50c Sloan's Liniment ...33c25c Rickeecker's Talcum Pow-
der 12C

75c Jad Salts , , .5476c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal
for 54CPHOTO SUPPLIES.
We have a full line of Photo

Supplies for both the amateur
and professional photographer. '

We also make a specialty of de-
veloping and finishing. Our
work in this line Is sure toplease you bring in your filmsor plates tomorrow and we will
show you Just wbat we cau do.

Beaton Path"

THETOW.

BEATON DRUG C?.
15th and Farnam


